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Above all bluer fcniurcH wliich adorn
the knauie character, doiieaey stands fcr.'-
int.Hl Kvithia the providciieo of good
tnsto.

\V a tVrs..Wart« iuivö bciii cured bythe «pjilifht.M '.i < a'ly (for a low days) of
spirits il'.-uU-. Lt decs not stain the
kin, or kayo a seal* where the warti

have been.
Good Ukmkdi">!..For corns catyidioe.v; lor bile, extreise; for rhcuiuii-

lism, now flannel and patieileo; for
gout, ioast and water.-} ihr the tooth¬
ache, a dontistjfor debt, industry; for
love, nintriinony; and for drunkenness
total abstinance.
A Good Jokic..Considerable amuse¬

ment was erea teil in tin; Sonnte at Wash¬
ington, {..ometiu^ngo, by tho presentationof a petition by Senator Scott, of Pcnn-
sylvania, pruyinj»'for the passage oI'jhi
amendment '.'> the Constitution provid¬ing that no person shall bo eligible to
fUCo who indulges in intoxicating drinks.
The Sotuitprä scu'nicd to take the petition
as a good :<.!.;... Somebody intimated
that it was intended to meet, the case of
President Grunt and make him ineligibleibv re-election. The Senate was u gooddeal puzzled ».< to the reference of the.
petition. Altera good deal of merriment
it was sent to the Committee on Privilegesand Elections.
Faumkk'h Accounts..One of our

eontempovaries truly remarked that ii a
farmer kept us nice and exact accounts
with the cattle, the fields, the orchards,and the crops with which he has annual
dealings, just us his more careful brother
mi l chant dors, he would find a spirit of
ht slness working into all his habits, and
progress und push would inevitably fol¬
low. Tin: loose notion seems to be that
here are the fields, und these the buil¬
dings und a living must somehow be gut
out of them. But that will not do in
these days. Every agriculturist is hound
to know what his farm yields him for his
own consumption, and how much for
sale; and then he will he able to get at
any pront* by cyphering tho difference
less the cost of cultivation.

Tin: ( iiKAi'icsT GitAiN i-'ot: Chickkns.
Now that chit'kens raised the past season
have attained the "hungry age," and the
frost somewhat diminished insect forage,the quantity of grain that will bo dispos¬ed of by a large (lock of young fowls isastonishing. The question arises, what
is the cheapest food (and the best, all
things considered,) that can lie bought?The reply is, Indian corn. Give cooked
and raw, whole, ground.fine,-and groundcoarse.ibr the sake ofchange. It is the
( heapest thing that can be bought, gener¬ally speaking, the amount of nutriment
obtained in if considered. Bui to givenothing but corn would be a mistake. It
should predominate for economy's sake,hut out», buckwheat, wheat screenings',boiled potatoes, scraps from tjie table,and us ntanv other thine- as possible,should be added to the bill of faro.

SiiKi.TKKtNo Stock..An experimentmade in England diowstha! one hundred
sheep fed under shelter on twenty poundsof Swedish turnips each per dav, at the
end <o a lew weeks had gained three
pounds each more than another hundred
which were fed twenty pounds of the same
kind of turnips each, but in the open air
id'field, h ive sheep witj led in the openair in November, the temperature beingat forty-four degrees. They consumed
ninety pounds of food per day. At the
en 1 often »lays they weighed two poundsless than witch at first exposed. Five
other .sheep were then placed in a shed,the temperature being forty-nine degrees;at first they cum toned eightv-two pounds
per <!ay. then seventy pounds, ami at the
cud of th time they had gained twenty-three pounds. This is proof sufficient of
the advantage of sheltering of stock in
v.inLv.
We recommend to our agriculturalfriends the following advice, which we

condense from that valuable monthly, the
Southern ' .'iiltu ator :

Tin: area of land should be divided
into foil r liclds, three of which onlyshouldbe planted the same year ami in rotation
n('crop, while the fourth field should he
allowed, meantime, to rest.
The best, kind of horse power for small

farmers is gord brood marcs. Their
time oi foaling being regulateil so as uot
to interfere w ith the plowing season.

'I he poorest fyslc.ni of labor is the share
syst in. The farmer loses by it pecuni¬arily,and is i bjeef lotiicj hihbrer»rightof din i ting the mniiugenicni of the crop.Let your aim ho not <:xten1 of-1110:1,
but abundance of yield. V>::r in mind
that it takes twice as much sect!, and
Jinir.tiinc! the labor on badly preparedland that is required on thoroughly pre-pujvd soil.

'I li ! .- place to eh <! et d corn is ill
the l.uvV, ::::<! by picking the k'.rgcst, fullest

lind most pcribctycttra'/nB they are hauled
in.

Knowledge and experience u- as neces¬
sary 16 succCsa in farming, us in anyother profession, and what we luck in
these wo must strivö to get by study and
experiment.In ntteing turkeys, l"t (In- old ben
sctcet her own time (or leaving thö liest,
and immediately rid her und the Chicks
of lice by applying tobacco lea where lite
feathers are hot, and sprinkling vermin
powder on the leathers. For at least six
days, keep them within a pen of a yard
square. Feed on grist, sour-milk, curd
and hard boiled eggs, until they can
swallow whole corn. Keep them in the
yard until pretty well grown, as there is
danger of the old bird running her chicks
to death, even when one-fourth grown.
In the meantime keep them from dev.
and wet weather.
The best \va.V,of applying brick dust :::

cleaning knives is on the end Ufa potato,
cat square oil". The juice of the potato
imparts the desired moisture to the dust
and assists in removing stains.

Japan is said to surpass u< in the aft
of agriculture, and Chinese labor is high¬ly spoken of in Louisiana as a means of
making sugar.

Female Taste.

The cultivated laste marks a woman of
elegance and refinement us decidedly a*
a knowledge.of classical literature iloes a
gentleman; and there is nothing in which
female vulgarity is more clearly shown
than in wain of taste. This is an axiom
thai we think will not admit of dispute;but it. i.; n qiiisti-in how ihr taste 'is
natura!, and how far it may be acquired.A delichto taste must, to a certain extent,depend upon the organization of tho in¬
dividual; and it is impossible for anyrules to be laid down which will impart
taste lo persons entirely devoid of i-..
But this is very seldom the ease with
women; a.s it is one of the few point.- in
which woman natural!y exec! men. Men
may he, and prohahly arc, superior to
women in ail that requires profoundthought and general knowledge, but in
the arrangement of a; house, and the in-jtroduction of ornamental furniture and
articles of bijouterie, there can ho no
doubt of the innate superiority of women:.
Kvcry one must have remarked Ihodir)-
lerence in the furnishing 'of a helor'ii
house, and one when; a lady preside.*; the
thousand little elegances o{ (lie latter,
though nothing in themselves, adding,like cypher.-, prodigiously to the vstl.
the-olid articles they are appended to.

Character is not shaped by tri.Ies, any
more than itmrbiu is sculptured hy !l
of air. Only by hard struggles, and
sIcvh conHicLs with temptation, ami roso-
Iuto self-mustory, does tliu divine \ rinci-
ple assert it.s supremacy and carve it
immortal loveliness into every facultyand mood of mind. The sharpness Of
our trials, and the hardness of our lot,
slue.,'.what sterling stuff wo are made >>;,
and how long we are lo last.

Ti'iu Political Sirtliv! rox..Senator
Uoolittlc of Wisconsin, in a recent letter
says: "In my opinion the presold pa;*hholds power simply hectttt.se those who
are opposed to it do not act together.Three million Democratic voters arc op¬posed to it, and, as 1 hclieve, nearly one
million Republicans are opposed to it.
Gail Iho four mil!.on unite and vote to¬
gether? If they can, they will have a
majority of five hundred thousand. If
they cannot, they must fail.
'.How enn this union in political ac¬

tion be effected ? It cannot by u coali¬
tion of leaders to obtain office and pow¬
er. There must be a union of masse*
upon the common principles, and to
effect a common an I great patriotic pur¬pose."
Kalk ok run Ujcion ani> SrAUT.vx-

ut'iui K. 15..A correspondent of the
I'lucnix, writing front Union ('. 1!., saysOf the .-ale of this rottd on Monday Ins! :
"The rood was first hid in by lite Slate
al 5010,000; but tlic terms not l>oin.
coin plied with, it was re-sold, and L* 1,(1 in
again by the State, at. Sl^O.O^O- The
terms not being complied with again, i;
was put up the third time, ami bid in hv
General NVorthington, ni SloO.OOO.''

¦'There uro two ways ofd dug iI,"said
Put to himself, us he stood musing ami
waiting for ft job on the street corner,
'.if l save tue", :.;!,»>(!<) 1 must lay u\y»y01*200 n year for twenty via;-.--, or t can
put au'tt'v §20 n year lor two hundred
years. Now, which way will I do i; V"

,,l)onouucing knavery in (.he hbstr/u t is
like t< -s'-ng pchhlcs into the ocean; it is
only when scoundrel:} specificallycollared nnd held up to public scorn and
seofüng lhat the örs tire troubled t;
söme pari Ose,"
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OKiV^GlChURa, S. c.

fiQT l-kitb.'a-vlion gimnuitccd.
\V. A. MERONJCY, Proprietor.

¦>feb M

AN ADAMS' t ()TTAtJE PitESS, withChatfb |ami Koller. Prihtr t> hy s inches; will !>c -old
liii' half ol originalcost. Address.

F. P. I1.EA-RI),
Columbirt. S. ('.

Cü.L /,'//;/, i HOTEL,

Thw liret-chir*» and entirely new establish-
merit, located in the bushie« midst of South
Carolina^ Capital, atlorris the very liest neeoiu-
tnotlalionsto tho travelling public and penu::-
nCtit giict-«. Largo Airy liorius, elegantly mr-
iiishcd, l!..-l!-, and Water throughout.
Ladies'r.n l Gentlemen's Btihs, hot and cold,
Telegraph OHico i;i tho Uo.tundii; :»j>.u:tousiriliiard-Ilö'j:», fitrnished witli Pliühtri % <'..!-
lender's hed Table-'; and with" all tlio modern
improvements of ahrst^diiss Ifdtcl. Tho

^ÖOIj^JMI BMA"
Is i ii all respi .!-. one of the i'.r-t houses South.

Tito proprietor having binl an cxperlcncis fit
nearly ti tjuartor ofa century in the management
of theCharlcstriu lloicj, foi nUHleiont guarantee
thnt tlu; "COLUMIUA'' will be found as rep¬
resented

Proprietor.
J. I). Eunns, V 'v - -. -

...vs. F. (UiiiifiSr, };A»wtniife
ALEX, Vo SSS^

a*u ÜE\L u&. i ^ j£3 ö 'S1 ¦

OoluiiiiMa, S. O
Spartanbürg Union R, R.

hoivK Titaik. ti" tuaix.
Arrive! Leave. Arriyo; Leave.Spiirtunburg 5.JIU Ö.2"»

Ih't&viliu " 6.00 (j.OO -J.r>:; .«..-,:;,Pacolet ('..us c..i:; 4.-HJ AM
Jottysviilc 0.411 0. is -1.1 >."i .1.10LnibnviHo 7.21 7.50 HM
SaiUite Jt,2(U Ü.-2Ö :'.::o 2.:to
Khb Datri s.so

"

."> 2.10 2.1">
Shctton 0.1;) ».tili 1.J» 1.10
Lvte.l' Ford IU» '.'.!'> L12 1.17
Strcither 10,03 10.10 1 2.50 1 ._'..'»"
Airtoa ! 1.00 12Ü0

THOS. II. JKTKIi, President..

Charlotte, öoluniuia & Augusta H, II.
Trait. No. I. Twiii X... 2.

Ix'ave Augusta - - :t.t»"> a. M. (1.0 1 V. Sf.
Le.\'v« Co!-mibin - - 8100 A. M. h.OO i'. M.
Arrive Charlotte - 2.1Ö l\ M. 5,20 A. -M.

OolXO SOl'tii.

Leave Charlotte - 7.10 A. M. S.',.", p. M.
Leave Columbia - - Lö7 i'. M. Ai M.
Arrive Auuustu -:; - Oiöü P. M. IM Ai M.

No. i Train daily. Tiiuri* hudui döse
connection t<. id! i*rints Nortlt, South and W. ü.
Through tickets sold and baggage checked

So ldi priii. ';;. 1 j oint-. Standard torn.W;,*!;-
mgtoii City time. F. !'. A l.KXAND: K.

< lv ijeritl Stiperiuti iu!< tit.
I!. !'. Doum:v, (h>ii. Kreight ami Ticket Agt.

South Oarollna it. R.
MA III Aiil) i'As-u.VOl tt tuai.x.

Leave Coiumbia i;t - -
. 7.10 a m

Arrive tit t 'ha« U+um at - - o.2t)'p in
Leave < iiarh-su.n at ... S.20 a m
Arrive'ht'Columbia ft! - - - IlidO p m
XKIIIT I'.XlUtl'.-.Sl'm'.IOlI f ANI" AfX'pMMOOATlON

Til AIX-, Sundays exeeptcd.)
Leave columhhi at 7."»«'! j» in
Arrive ai Charleston at - - <'..!."> a in
Leave Chaileston »i ... 7,10 pinArrive at Cetlttiiihia a! - ti.OOa'hi

Cimiih'ii A'l'ionnnod.ition Train will ctuuinu6
to run lit t/ohiiubia its fonnerly.M.on(|ays,j Wednesdavs and SaUirdnvs.

A. L. TYI.Fli, Viec-l'iVidi lit.
S. P. l'w xf.Ns, (Jenend Ticket Agent.
Grec-ivillo £c Columbia R..R.

UP.
Leave Columbia nt - - - 7.00 a in

A lston ... - 0.10 10
" NewhtiTy - - - ILIA am
«' < \»keshufv ... :*,.e:i p m" IK I ton -' - - - - A.0O p :n

Arrive at-tJivciiville ... U.JJO p in
DOWN.

Leave t i ricnviMc at - - - til" am
'* Helton - - - . IvO-fi a ni
" C^ke.dinrv ... 10.07 a ni
" Alilieville - - - a in
" Nvwhtiry - - - l.oO p in
" AIkiou '.!.(,:» p in

Amve at Columbia ... ;>,.t, p >.\
TiiOK. DODAMFAD.
Geiiöri'tt Superinteiidt nt.

M. T. ILihTr.hrr, tieiieRd Ticket Agent.

Bliiö Iliil^c II. Ii.
Leave Anderröti - - 0.00 p r.i

Peitdlelon - - - 7.uo p in
" Pt irv'vill. 7. i "» \> in

Arrive-; at Wiilh'dlti - .S.SO p in
I., ive Wtdhallti - - - :!. I"» a 111

Perrvvillo - - - 1.510 a lit
" I Vuo'lctoii - - Ö..10 a hi

Anivc at An.Lr.uK - - G.U0.» hi

THE UNIVERSAL LIFIS

NSÜBANCB CO M'PjA N
69 Saibortv Street, New "STorK.

TIio Original Stock Life Insurance Company of the United Sla!

O F F I C E K S

WILLIAM WAiEEB, President.
HE2CUY .1. FURBElt, Vico-President
ÜE011C1D L. MoNT.UilD, Actuary.

J<)HNML PEWLEY, Secretary. /
IX W. LAMHEltT, M D., Medical In..

Tnis Company Offers the Following Important Advantages to tho*a AhLt
Effecting Insurance on their Lives.

1st. Insurance at Stock Hates, being from 20 to UU Per Cent, less than the Pute» cl^arr/\ i,yMutual Companies; \
2d. Each Policy-holder is regarded as a Stockholder to the extent of one Annual I'roy.union his Polity, ami will uliuro in ilie I'rotits of tho Company to the saute extent us a StotKhYuA'owning an equal amount of the Capital .Stock. ,

.'

:$d* Every Policy issued by the Company is non-forfoitable, and contains a Clause auttij» \\»exact Surrender Value. |°
Ilt:Fon:-: Ixscmxo Youn Like on AecniTixo tiik Aoexc* ok any Company! I

THE E'OliIiOWSNG- -

A lengtltcued experience im« demonstrated that the fates of Premium on'inarily cbarpibl byLife Insurance Companies are Irani twcuty-live to thirty pet rent. In exeeswot what uro itrct-^jvfur a safe mid legitimate conduct evf the ini.-ine-s. hi oilier words, carelitlly ami prudently Lnan-
agc<i Companh j cliurgiiig "Mutual" tatcs, have been able tb retain to their pblicy-holdohJ Imm2o to :;.> j»or cent, of the amount charged lor prc'mi .<

When i.t.'.' InsuranceCoinpaJiie« wort tirst orga mriu, the reliability of the data upon vl
the premiums V«lcrc coiwiriictod had not undergone the test of. experience. It wasthoiuht. tLn-
for'c, no more than common prudence to adopt a scale of premiums which wouiil, in any Jcn't.
meet nil the presumed and itnlorseeti contingencies of tho,ytisnicss.
As long the matter was involved in ?o;no dotiht, it was heller t<> l\x the rate !<i11*_41 lil

iiK ar ilie is . of malar..; it too low; l»eeaa-e, in tiie lonner ea.-c, tlic ivior could In ea.-iiy $4Htcdied, at Ic.vi in part, In returning to the policy-holders, ai eeruiln interval*, micIi portions .'>f d:>r
premium charged as w.u- found unnecessary tor tiie purposes of the business and the complete
secorisy of the Company. ; '. ; ' 1 ¦.Experience, however, having satisfactorily, demonstrated that the e rat.s are exe-efsive, what
po-Mhtc excuse csin llierfc be toi" maintaining them?-

Availing liicntselves of this experience, tho Lircn.rs nod Mannger." of (he Vniurt.nl Ji'e //.-
fnirauca fjoiiipauy at i& organization, adopted a scab: ol ptvmiOi.u< in Accordance llu-rcwitf, and
which lias proved to Is; fair and adequate, and ail ibut Was nuosnry to meet the rcquifemi isU/fif

These premiums are aooat twenty-live per cent, lower than those charged b;mal * äjinpaines.
It iilso apl eared, ituuiiutcji as the rates so established were as near n'4 could poeslbly lk

mined ji/tV rates, and net in'exccsrtof what Insurance has prcviunsiy cost the pohoy-holprudent management jn.-ily

Mu-

rif.; inclined bv tin. in in imdenido

Icter¬
ic in
V ln-
r the

Mutant Compan ies, tint any prolits arising iron
longed to tbe stockholder^ oi the UOiiipany, tor
bu.-tness.

Experience has shown that there are sources of profit in the prurtjee of the hp.sities.-^-. hh h
thevry w ill übt admit of being considered as eloiue.uslti the ciilcolaiion of die premiums'. yPlrcWresult frotp il "aviiiy in the mortality of tbe tiicinhirtsol a Ct.mj.aiiy bwing to the uKtliiy^cä i-
:i..u ifgOod lives), a gain in iiiterot on the itivesiiuculs of the Coinpony over that as-i.n.eTT in
the calcularlon «.t it- p euiiiims, the profits derivable fn in the lapsing and surrender of Polit ies
by the numbeis and irom other.uiinor hotireo. i . ; .

r i
I'rotits Irtan these sources, i:i a company ptt.-sv-sul of a capital of $2(ib,IH10, anif. dojng n fair

iimoiuii t»f business, >rtntl<I give to n.e lUoei.iiobbrsUlivoletnlft iaij;eiy in c.\vt*n ol what were
i.

. on by tiie Directors of the / 'liinriuil at tiie tititi- of i;s or.rjo;/.ation. They have, tin r. -

fore, tlcteiininetl to divido among the policv-aolders of thu Company a large part of UU' pioli;*accruing fvom tin sotiuos named, ail ot winch buvo heretofore been diviticd hinoiig the stotk-IitVlih
The plan adopted far such dividends is as follows; Every person who may hereafter insurewith the Utiiif'nml will, for the purpose of jiivisuin, lie trealetl as a r-tockholder lo the (xtciitof

one Annual Prviuiuiu upon his I'tilicy; o.e.' mil a/.ure in ti e Inofita >>i the CVnoxiuy io/rtttJiri'e ti-o
¦ : :<-itt n< -i >i<irl:!.<-tt;< r < itö»,'; i>.i r>yior/ toiiü»<i<t ol lie capital tfpek.

P.y this system of hisur.uibe, original with the L'/unnto/, the polpy-holuvr secures tip follow¬
ing iaii ort;.nt advantages :

l'ii:- r. t:tmir>tnm tit tlic regular 'vSVee/r" nltc*, nxijniriitg <t primary outlay nf <ilo-t tucntg:<> thing p'T cent. /< w/.o i that charged by J/tituol Ct'tfOtaaiV'', and wbicji ir ctpiivalni to a

vearly '"diviilend" paid in advance of that amount <tn annual i.-.n-s. This luwco.-i of piMirinn eis worthy of ntt ntioii. Siat* il> organ'ration this Jtmqiauy li.-is received in pivmiiiurj from iis
j. >licy-ho!<b rs the sniii of ¦17,000, T<. ellcct lite same itiuoitnt ol insurance in a Miiua) t <.m-
pany would have cost ihciu an initial outlay of S2,«0O,U0O. i'.y allowing its poiiey-boUers lo re¬
tain in their own porR'ssion this excess of ^ is:>,>)i!ii, the Universal has viitnnlly j'.ail tin in a
'Mividi ml" ol i ", ami paid it, too, in tiJnoicd instead tit at thy end of c ue or :yor Vinn-.
It \< iiupossiblu to liml uiiy «. xamplc ol a Mutual Cptnptuiv furnisblifg iusuVaiict' at *oluw a vt si
by r. :;ü inu to i;- p(dicy-iudtlers an etpiai ainountjupon sitnlliir receipts'.SlX'os'i». Participation in tie Ici/ilhuutc piufita oj\tht. (.oinpnny, iq;«m a plan xrlich /<nir<*s ti> the.
t

!i ! t. ,\i tin aametmUmvut which lUr<cU r* uudlStaekhoiuer* atrurd In tiiemselrir. 'Iiissvittiu
¦. p.»r»*H ipaiion, iii roimcctioii with the iow 'Vtockj' rates of prcio?u;n, timst necc: «arjy iwri.rr to

-/.;(.'. . every advantage to be derived from prudent and careful maitngeineiii'; he low rates of premium compel economy, ami, independent of participation, jjpiiir iitee to the
policy-bobler bis insah ncc at a rale which is not in excess of the io.i in ivell maim ed mutual
compaiiicsr while, by the proposed plan of, participation in what may be it»nsi<krt the leydi~
mate prnßi* of the biiMiioss, the fo.-i w ill be still further diminishcdi >

TlltiH bv the combined atlvantages iir'pbu: from low stock rate nild partieipation if the profitRit is eonliilentlv believed that tbe CNiVhltSAL LIFE iNSL'UANCE LC.Ml'ANY oilers in¬
surance :;t its lowest practicable cosf;

tv-^y Tbo-e of the existing l'oliey-boblers w ho de-ire to participate in (lie rrtifils i ulertbe new
I'lan can do .-<> by iicikitig applictiiiOn to tbe Head Uiliee, or to any of tiie Agnus »f the C«im-
pauv.

Tue rannyan^ iit in n t/iund financial condition.
Ilntiu of A.-"-!*, to I.inbiliü« MO to 100.

CO"ti«MM) HKIJAP.I.E AtiENTS WANT12P, who will deal direct with tlo New YorkOlllce, ami lo whom hill General Agent»' Couimiisibna will be paid.
M. W. O.ÜIY,
M. C HUTLEB,State Sujk rinleiulcius of Agencieti.Columbia, S. C, September I lib, JS7I im

Ii EII8 li A W ISOUjiE,
i \

By A. S. RODGERS, Camden, S. CV

Transient Ivatc?, $2 50 per .lay; I' y Poardcrs, ptr week,

lin.ird ftvA Lodging, p'.r v.te'*, ?7. /


